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OPPOSES HATCHERIES

W. II. II KEED SAYS NATURE IS
BEST PROPAGATOR.

Reasons Why He Thinks That Ar-

tificial Methods Do More
Harm Than Good.

Tha universal discussion of the vir-

tues of artificial propagation makes
pertinent the following Interview with

4 man of experience In the fishing
industry, whose views are radically at
variance with the methods now employ,
ej by authorities. W. H. H. Tteed, of
Corbett, Oregjn, with hie brother, owns
four flsh-- w heels, one of tbetn being the
largest cow-wta- el on the river. He
has also built four wheels for the Co
JumWa River Packers Associaion dur.
Ing the'jxast two Seasons,

In conversation with an AstorUn re-

porter yesterday. Mr. Reed said:
"I do not believe in the artificial

propagation Idea, because it Is unneces-
sary, is founded on errors, and Is a
means of squandering a lot of good
money. If the closed season was prop-
erly observed, and the fsh allowed to
reach the spawning grounds and the
propagation allowed to progress In a
natural way, the question of fish sup-

ply would be better disposed of than at
present.

"The common belief, as stated in
the reports of the state flsr commis-
sioner, that the ehlnook salmon which
is the mo3t valuable fish in the world,
unlike the Fteelhead and the trout, does
not return to the sea after spawning, is
erroneous. Do some salmon avoid the
spawning grounds until they bave at-

tained the weight of 60 to TO pounds,
while others are found there with ripe
spawn and only weighing twelve

Is It :iot more probable that
the larger 'sh' wn!'h are undoubted-

ly from ten Tofltiw?" ears of ase' have

been on the .panning g,?unj3 0re?

The marks often found on la.Je sal"

to my mini only sears
ii ion af a
wounds which were received while ii.
the rs and which d on re-

turning to ihe salt water. This being
true, the destruction of large quantities
by Jumping against the fish racks, be-

low which are found thousands of dead
fish, and by being slaughtered by the
tn to obtain eggs for hatchery pur-

poses, is .vaatelul and useless, as more
yojng fish result by allowing
nature to have its course.

"More of them would reach the sea,
for the rsason that the young fry, as
naturally praduced, coming into life
urnid the environments and in ''
ner provided by n- - ne man"

ihe.nat"-'- - .ure, have more of

.i Instln.-- of a fish as to

'Wdlnf a rtd elf preservation. They
lii Je aiong the shoals in small schools,
and gradualy'inike their way down
stream, following tbe largtr fish, and
when matured they return to their na-

tive streams for tpawnlng. Not so with
tbe orphans which are dumped by thou-

sands Into the unknown waters soon to
become th" prey of crows, gulls, trout,

eeals, sturgeon, etc., and have neither
the strong Instinct for fchlfting for
themselves, nor for returning again to
their native waters."

Mr. Reed lenles that the ls

To keep the skin clean
is to wash the excretions
from it off ; the skin takes

care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and
clean, without doing any

sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al-

kali in it.

Pears', the soap that
clears but not excoriates.

All sorts of stores sell It, especially

druggists i all sorts of people use it

-
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are destructive to the Industry, say-
ing: "The wheels are idle during olght
months in the year, and are only operat-e- l

successfully during the freshets.
When thi water is low the fish pass by
In the channels and avoid the wheels.
The only wheel which Is particularly
destructive is one at The Dalles, which
is so built that a large stream of wat-
er cw ba turned througn from :he falls
like a mill race, and this arouses the
large schools cf fish, which are wait-

ing In the deep pouU below for liigher
water with which to ascend the fails.
The fish taking thh rush of water to
be a freshet, are enticed into the
wheel in such ni'irtb-r- s that tbe cur
rent cannot t;:rn the whe-- without help
from the men."

Mr. Reed is also responsible for the

statement that a ran of fish requires.

from twenty to r.ieii.v-nv- e n:ivs to i

9.

m re

reh the Cascades after entering the j 'ens man? be In fettle.
rjvei, She has not taken on much flesh dur- -

the w anJ ner n'rvuu m

the wheels do catch woulJ
tem is special attention.to be attested bv the fact that

Voter' Jam lt Kn'8 rrA' kF. M. is building a new
is 'ralninK al Jale. N. J.fifty feet In diameter on a six-inc- h

the o thsteel shaft, the stone work in the foun- -
in looks Juring his letdation fifty of ce- -

,n 'fining. He has ill his oldThere are about on the
5 is Mn galloped dailyriver, valued, deluding the location, at

1 ' In f"r lhe M'',from $3000 to each. As the
in the mountains is not melting yet, !

the are good for plenty of! 0t in the

water during the which promis
es a heavy catch of fish.

UNIONS AT WAR.

Disagreement Between Walking Dele-

gates and Building Trades
Council.

NEW TORK. April S.-- The

says- -

The board of walking delegates and
the members of the building tradi-- s '

council intt-n- to make a bitter war
against each other. The
r.as made at the Cenrral Federation
I'nion last night.

President Pattis-m-, of the board of
walking delegates, state that he in- -

tended to order str'kes on every build- -

ing lu the course of n In the city
where members of the trad-.-- council
are employed. Hundreds will quit th-i- r

cr)pU'rnrit, leaving only mrmbrs of;
"de council at work. The coun-th- e

i. " to fill the places of
cil will endeav.. " onions rep- -

on strike tne -- "d j

resented In the board of diegates a..
then there will be troubh.

It was stated that the trouble was
started by the elevator un- -

Kn which filled the places of strik- -

ing elevator constructor:- - v, ho are con
nected with the board ,f "'K'tn dele- - t

gates.
'

SCHOOL FOR PETTY

Will Be at by War

Department.
'

NEW YORK. April 8. To further in-

crease the efficiency of enlisted men

of the navy. Long has direct-

ed the of a school for
petty officers in Newport. R. I.. Pays
a special to the
The schojl is expect-- to turn out
good petty officers and fit '.hm for

as warrant officers, from
which they will be eligible tin r

the naval appropriation law for promo-

tion to the gride of ensign. ,

Th2 secretary desiics to improve the
education of the enlisted men
of ihe added thereby attain-
ed

"

by the service. It is pointe1Aout.

however, that the bnil.'-- i' edu'-at"- the
men tbe better chances there will J(.

i

for obtaining from the ranks men suit- -......
TO WRF-:'- A TRAIN.

Ties Placi on Sh e". Line Track
Idaho.

BOISE, Ida., April 8.-- An attempt
was made o w reck No. 1 .vest bound
Short Line passenger train lat night
at Malad 100 miles east of here.
A large number of ties were piied on

the trac k. The engineer did not
the obstruction in time to stop the train.
The nilot of the engine was damaged
ami tirskebeams were broken under
some of the cars.

A delav of about an hour ensued. It
was a narrow escape from a serious
disaster. It Is believed that the ties
were placed on the track by

to rob the train. The
scene of the wreck is the point where

very bad wreck xcurred about three
years ago.

i
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Soan.m on Mir'wllin Franks Will Hi

I'slier-- d hi NVxt Monday.

NI'.W YORK, Arli S.-- Tlu molns
on m tli? M(r.xIitiin traoks will

ln iHhoml In at AjiWuct on. wook
ff'Pi tol.ly.

Ma.'k lils tl fll, of iwmll-t- i
otmll.l.i.va. H has wintered

mod .nd Is stivnttor an.l
; i lusty "n wind and body than
a ; liii .!. mi, mi irainer nis pai.i omv- -
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KACE3."

Klnlfy

flll itttO'll It fell I. I hll l.ttfj MI..1 ...

naki'J ev Mt. y nstr imirh better lhn
they were vlun he won inith itw.
lrookly:i and Suburban hundloapn.

In th? work asked of hint so far he
has not shown a tract' of allinir In his

I"s:- - h ...una and
. , . .. . II . id I . I . ..Ii in iiik a simv, even
preparation for the Rrooklyn handicap.
w hU-- w ill be his first dm of the year.

Ethelbert will hardly Tai-- e the flag
before the Suburban race. He may be
Riven one or tw-- o spins In ait over night
rce to round him up thoroughly, but
hi real appearance of the, y.r will be
In the Suburban. Perry lVlmont. his
ow ner. Is ajixlous to win this classic
-- vent and the horse Is tt spec-
ial preparation for It.

Prince of Melbourne divided the hon-
ors of champion three-year-ol- with
W. C. Whitney's Kilmarnock last year.
Mr, Beard's colt won a number of races
ar all sorts of distance and with big
weight up. He won the Rich Realisa-
tion stakes in the mud after a hard
rac with Ildrim. He has Improved con-
siderably In appearance during his win-
ter let up and In conformation he is a
fine typ of a horse. The pines of
takrwoal have been most beneficial to
hi health and he will strip sound in
wlrd and limb at Gravesvnd for the
opening of the campaign.

Imo win not be ready for the bugle
;ca11 " " " h "n. She U not

In any early stake and her
ner will noj get nr ready tin tne

latter part of the first t'ney Island
jockey Clul) metin(;. WUvu Saralugi

big handicap, Bou Gallant, liellario and
All Green are the most prominent. The
first two are owned by Richard Cro-ke- r.

who bought them last fall after
they had won a number of ilgh-cia- ss

races. Beau Gallant had ihe :stinc-tio- n

of heat'ing Commander in the on-

ly race Mr. Keene's great colt lost. He
was not extensively engaged before Mr.
t'roker bought him and has only been
recently entered In a number of stakes.
Frank Brown, his trainer, is ,iot hur-

rying him along and will not start him
much before Gravesend.

Hellaroi is b"lng "drummed" along
in his work In order to get him ready
for Mnrris Park. This game son of
FMvidere Is heavily engaged In a num-

ber of stak-- s and unless he breaks
down, which ;s a remote possibility, he
will start in a majority of them. His
first effort will probably e in the Met-

ropolitan handicap.
All Green will start in the

unless something unforeseen crops
up. This olt has entirely !coverpd
from the lameness that kept him from
winning more races lant year than he
! credited with. He hai worked well.

fiwt, can tarry weight and go a
Re .. ,,0Uj(j trlrk fje n,ud.
distance anu - 4 halKi,, con.
dy his chance would - --

siderably. v

ANOTHfiK FOP. TCS E CAPTURED.

Buffalo Oir! Will V"i an Austrian

Count.

NEW YORK. April 8. The romantic
storv of tne counsnip or ":Sa'terfleld. the daughter of Mrs. hn
Hatt-rflel- d. of Buffalo, and Franz Josef.

'Court Von Larisch of Austria, has be- -

come know n at Allentown, Pa., through
ft iend of the couole, according to a

'snecial to the Journal and Advertiser.
Th prospective bride, who Ins Just

reached Philadelphia, met her future
.husband a year ago while touring the
continent. The count, who Is 22 years
of age, came to America several
months ago, proposed marriage and was

accepted.
The empress of Austria is his aunt

and when he was baptised the emper-- i
or stood as his sponsor, became his

and gve him his name.

Miss Satterfield and the count are

visiting Allentown.
t,i... u,.tr,-i,.- v, i.nf ,,f the many

' ' ' '

Austrian minces and a close friend or

the count, Is expected in -- ew xurK on

Wednesday and the formal announce- -

m nt of the engagement. it is expect

ed, will then be made. Miss

field's father, who was connected with

the Standard Oil Company, died sud-tden- ly

in Europe a fsw years ago and

left the future countess, his only daugh-

ter, an ind0pen(lent fortune.

VICIOUS INITIATIONS.

Two' Harvard Students Seriously In-

jured.

NEW YORK.' April 8. A special to

j the Herald from Boston says:

The cruelty practiced In the initiation
of members into the exclusive secret

societies of Harvard, made public
through the serious Injuries sustained
by Enos S. T. Richardson, of New York,

nd A. W. Mason, of Boston, both of
whom have been under the doctor's
care for several weeks. Is giving the

members of the faculty consld'i'Jble
concern.

Several iiiofevoi vail that no off-

icial action would b" taken by !he col-

lege authorities until the return of
Pr.Mhlent Kltot. who Is epeetel lMiue
Si. on.

KVhiiid IViby, 'in-sl-
, lent ,f the Vlt;i

Kappa Kpsllon Society at which the
alleged h.llng whs done, a Imlts that
In the cases of l.'lchr.lson and M.i-ho- n

It wis ,evor niyl that i luce they
went through the Initiation the system
h.is been changed.

lr. Walcott, who is acting president
of Harvard In the absence of Pr, Kliot,
says he was not aware that any ciuj
'Iti.-- s were being practiced until he re-

ceived a very vigorous In regard
to the trailer.

"Tho question Is how to stop tli'Mii."

he sal 1. "About thirty years ago Har-

vard assumed the posi'ion that e

could not be responsible for the way
ic which the students their time.
Tne onlv way Is for the students who
are asked to Join the society to re-

fuse to submit to act Ions which are de-

grading not only u themselves but to
the college. Phe f iculty nas the pow-

er to exerdSi' discipline and If It so
chaise It might rule that public Initia
tions should be dNconiinued."

Dr. Rartlett. the regent of the uni-

versity, has eharite onl the secret so
cieties at Harvard.

"I do not care to say anything about
re ive-- nt Injuries" he said. "It Is

true that ut times I have to get nf.rr
some of the ivle;e f r 'oun'i treat- -

m-- nt of their nodtlate. but the men
have always mad any change which
I have niggeste si far I am per
fectly satls'l-- d with the action of the
men. I wa no: aware that anything

had happened to Mason or
Richardson. The injuries were due to
accidents,"

TRANSPORTS DON'T PAY.

Government Advertises1 for !JU f.'r
Transportation of Troops nnj

Supplies to CuUl.

NKW YORK, April S -- Bids fo, tlo
transportation of troops and supplies
between this city and Havani, Mat-anza-

(ienfuegos, Santiago, M.insunil-lo- ,

Glbara and Neuvltns, In Cuba, and
San Juan, Porto Rico, have been ask-(- d

by Colonel A. S. Kimball, I. S. A.,

depot quartermaster In this city.
Appended to the circular proposal

is a table which shows that lh;
army tra.isp rt carried approximately
between January 1 and March 'U to
Cuba 5121 tons of tupplles and ST6 pas-

sengers, and to Porto Rico Ions of
supplies and 400 passengers.

It is believed that If bids of the
steamship companies are reasonable I:

will be better to have 'he 1W0 pass-n-jr.- -rs

and the ") ton of Supplies,
which would make carg.es for two

coastwise steamers, carried by private
companies than to support a fleet of
four or five s:.nmeis and a
force and to hire a pier at a rental of
HO.om) a year for the pun- - of doing
this work.

TAX N MINi:UAL W.VTKRS.

Likely to !! Impose I , tin- - Uritlsh
Govern m--

NEW YuRK. April S.- -.Y dispitch to
the Tribune from Lon-lo.- says:

Sir Ml( ha- -l Hickx-Bea- Is said to
the advi.i ibility of putting

:i small tax on mineral waters. There
carnoi be any doubt that such a tax
would bring in a latg-- ' sum of money
to the treasury. In Imdoii alone

is now spent annuilly on miner-

al waters by consuii-- while it has
been computed that In the whole Kl"(fv
dom eight times that amount Is spent
ami beside the enormous quantities i'l
minerals vsumed at home more than

million dozens were exported last

year. At the present time mineral wt
eis pay nothing to th r'vwllii'! and

they could, with adding to their real-

ity, bear some portion of the burden
of extra taxation '.hat will have to be

IniDosed.
Colliery owners are fearing a tax upon

exported coal. In l'JOO no fewer than
16.000,000 tons of coal were ex-

ported by Great Biitain and the bulk

of these exports went, not to the colo-

nics, but to foreign countries.

GREAT HOTEL FIRE.

Russ- - House and Theater Burned at
Ottawa.

OTTAWA. Ont., April 8. The Russell

house Work burned -- arly this morning.
The Russell house Is one of the prln-cio- al

hotels In this city and there were
bout two lumlre l guests In the build

ing when the re broke out. .Many or

them were forcd to leave all their be-

longings behind ih'in and escape In

their nisht clothes. The Russell thea-

ter, one of the fin nt pliyhouses In Can-

ada, is a total loss.
The Relle of New York Opera Com-

pany, playing In the theater, lost every-

thing In the way of scenery and cos-

tumes,

CZAR WILL ABDICATE.

Health Is Broken and He Only Retains

Throne In Hope of Having a Son.

I.OV'bflV Anril 8. "The health of

Emperor Nicholas has been shaken by

the rec-m- commotions," says the. St.

Petersburg correspondent nf the Daily

Exoress. "and be will probably abdi

cate If the next child of the empress

should be a diughter."

N ROUTE.

Trir. From Dawson to Seattle Made

in Nineteen Days.

SEATTLE, April 8. Setta Jaynes, a

pioneer minor of the north, arrived
yesterday from the Klondike, a Vnldoa

of the stiamH)llp Oregon,
demonstrating that the Journey from
Yukon river points by Ihe a I! American

route en u le made with ease In.

ninet'."ii days. Vhat was his actutl
traveling time from Dawson 10 Seattle.
From Dawson to the x"d he followed
the I'ttlt I Stale mall carrier's route
and the government military iiud be-

ing constructed from Valdc to KikIo
flty.

ills faithful dog. a Russian terrier,
aecomi iinled him on his Journey
thiotiKh the wilds of Alaska, The dog
haulded a sled loaded with provisions
and ieddliiK sufficient for his master
and himself. As they progressed on
their Journey, the dog's nurden was
lightened but at no '.line did he show
the slightest Inclination to desert or
rebel.

The long march van ended last Sat-

urday on the snow-cover-- Valdes gla-

cier, where so maay fortune hunters
met death during '.ho winter of 1SH1

Rt sumlng their Journey to Valles, they
arrived Sunday, In time to catch the
Oregon for Seattle.

Juyne says the Ooper river loute to
ti e Klondike Is .lesined to I the one
generally used as soon as the govern-men- t

road Is completed. Fven now.
he say. It Is not a. tlltTh ult trip if the
mall carriers' trail Is follnved.

WOMEN ANX IO'S TO Go,

All Cl is.s 's of Fngllsh Wish Five Trans-
portation to South Africa.

Nl.W YOKK. April -- A rather unex-pect-

rvmilt ha followed Mr. Cham-

berlain's recent spee.'h In support of
the scheme for "ruling womeii out to
South Afrtct nt th conclusion of the
war. says the I.ondo i corrcspon lent of

the Tribune.
An enormous numb-'- r f tetters his

been received fr.nn women uiger to em-

igrate and reluctant to wait until hos- -

;"., a,e ended. One woman wh.i?
wiote direct to l.orl Salisbury sail
she was piep.i'cd 'o K out at once

with her moth.'f and sisters, but she

Indicated no pari ictil ir sphere of useful-

ness. Another wrote to the colonial
office In behalf of herself and a r

"tlrst-clu- s lady barbers."
Naturally, the colonial office author-

ities on doing thiir utmost to discour-
age applications from women i.ther
then those who are self dependent, and
g rls of the servant type are ui gently
Advised not to go out at all. It Is 'Pry
doubtful whether there win U flriy op-

enings for them and the public furds
cannot he used f.T the purpos, of
granting free passage to the i'pe.

YACHTS WILL RACK.

Comparative Value nf Cunslitutlon and
Independence Will Be Tested.

NEW YORK. April S.-- The Jouruul
and Advertiser tomorrow will say:

Th- - Constitution and Independence
will me.-t- . no matter whit action the
New York Yacht Club may take in
regard to th" B i.Mton yacht's eligibility
for the rial rto es. The yachts w ill not
only t but will be raced for all they
are worth off Newport next summer f"r
a cup or cups off-r- ed by the Newport
Y.ii lit Ita ing Assoc. atln,

LAW I ' N cu N S T I T I ' T I u N A L

M ntuna Supreme Cmirt Declare
Names of '1Plin:es Cannot B- -

iiatig-i- ,

HELENA. Mo.it., April S.-- The su-

preme court rendi-p-- a decision today
declaring unconstitutional the law Just
Piss'J ch itiging the name of Deer
Lodge county to Daly, also the law
cliang'ng Powell county lo IVor Lodg"- -

DRCG II DESK BURNED.

BALTIMORE, April 8.-- 'lV whole-

sale drug house of Gilpin, Langdon &

Company was destr yed by lire with Its

contents today. Loss $200,000.

mm
Catarrh has become 'such a common

disease that a jjers-- cntirely free from
this diKustinj complaint is seldom met
with. It is customary to sjieak of Catarrh
as nothinif fciore serious than a bad cxdd,,.cii : - f i.. ... . . ...a
S Simple innainuiaiiuil Vl toe uwrrc aim
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and
yery dangerous disease ; if not at first, it
veryopn becomes so.

The bloou muckiy contaminated 07
the foul secreuOJiS, and the poison
through the general ClrcUWUc.u is carnea
lo all parts o? the system. -

,

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory and disappointing, because they
do not reach the seat of he trouble, b.
S. S. docs. It cleanses the blood of the
poison and eliminates from the system all
cata.rhal secretions, and thus cures thor-
oughly and permanently the worst cases.

Mr. V H. MeAIHster.'of Hnrrodnburg, Kf.,
writes: " Having Ixcii a terrible sufferer from
Cstarrh, bciiig now
ouiid ana uic 'iir-lio-

oflen put to n:e Is,
' Whnt cured yon?1 In
twer 1 feci it my duly to
iUieiliai BWOV aiiciii": 0Is the meilicine. I m
mcb a true lielirvir In the
efficacy of bwift 's Specific
that lean honestly and
conscientiously recom-
mend it to any one suffer-Inc-r

fr,m Catarrh. Have
recommended it to many,
ana am nppy 1 nv mm
inonc wiiuiii utiiu'im- -

ed to use it can bear uieout In tbe statement thai
It will cure any cite of Catarrh if taken accord-
ing to direction!."

is the only purely veg-
etable blood purifier
known, and tbe greatest
of all blood medicines
and tonics.

If you have Catarrh don't wait until it
becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, but be-

gin at once the use of S. S. 8., and send
for our book on blood and skin diseases
ind write our physicians about your case.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, tA.

WUKOK ON CENTUM. PAOIKU'.

Our itadly Smashed and Pullman
Taught Fire.

SAN FlUNVISt'O, April S.- -A

to the timmlcle from tgilen, t'tiih,
says:

News tea died here at an early h our
this morning if a train wreck on the
Ocntttil Pacific. The wrecked train
the west-- h mn 1 overland llinlled, due
to arrive m S.ui Franclmo at tl .".o p.

in. today, The scene of the wpvk 1

two mile east of Wells, New
Only the most meager details of lie

disaster have reached here, hut It l

learned that two firemen were KUIed.

that some of the car of the iraln were
badly smashed and that the Pullman
caught lire, It I not thought that thriu
were any fatallll-- s s.moiig the punui-g"rs- ,

as none have en ivportoil to
division headiuaneiN. The train wun

dr.twu by two locomotives, Ix'tli of
which suffered seven-ly- . The cuiho of
the Accident m unknown.

RICH DIGGINGS DISCOYKItKD.

Great Excitement lu Western Idaho
Over Placer Gold Fields.

VEKOA. Wah.. April Is

Intense excitement hety over the dis-

covery of rich placer diggings on San-

ta Creek, nbout 1'5 miles east of here
lu Idaho.

Men left here at nil hour last night
t stake out claims. Other are rush-
ing In from Farmhtglon mid other
points In the PiiIouh country. The Ty-

son brothers are ald to have liiketi out
3il in course gold from a piece of

ground forty by fifteen feet. The new
camp Is on a divide between Ihe old
Hoodoo and Coeur d'Alenes.

WHOLESALE GROCER DEAD.

John P. Duncan Was Maiuif.u tui er of

a Well-Know- n Table Sauce.

NEW YORK, Aim II S -J- ohn Patter-
son Duncan, te nd of th firm f John
Duncan A Sons, wnolexule grocers and

at
or

rttimmi f riming

lEIKfS A TinSTElPTS

all noKk mwim Cor.

IT TIKE IT IS .BOWED

n I It Hiiiuj

Pflitl-ti- p

AhscLs,

Assets in United Suites,
to Policy

IS

J. &

8, BURT
'

215 -

foe this oiinlry of it
table nance, died hist night

at bis home in ih s I v. Mi'. Duncnii

was born in Ibl cliy lu U v

a son of John I n h i nime lu r

from Scotland In I !'''. and foullde I tho
Mimi of which hU son ifi rwurd bei anio

the head
Mr, Duncan eniered the business tit

nil early age and soon became h part-

ner, Hi w as a m mil i f i" rl al clubs,
the cliainbif of ' and I lie Met.

MU'Heum of AG, lie Inher-

ited ii foi tune f'om M I ilher, lo wbliii
he himself a) I mm it it es

tate valued C ov r a million d llai.

PNEI'MONIA IN K.

Among Ullieis Clllted HI lie Consul
McC nk I 111.

SEATTLE. April H - Dawson passri).
gi-- l of the steamer Oily of Seattle,
which readied miiI Imbiy, sny

I very lu lh Klon- -

dike, Coleliel J. McCiHik, I'nlted
States consul for the wn

very III April and had
no dunce uf re 'overy,

THE lloElt WAR.

The latest news from Souib Africa
Indicates a speed)' Ullu peaceful

of the conflict that has been
mglng for the past two years. War Is
1 terrible iilng and has sluln thousands,
but stomnch troubles, we believe, have
slain even more When the stomach Is
out of order the entire system iuffi
and dlseuse takes an easy hold. To
Insure health and long life keep the
rtoniiliil III god condition by the us of

Stomnch Hitters The next
lime you hi e troubled with
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation r
iinv other disorder of the stomach do
not fall to give It h trial. It Mill curs
Ihese ailments and proven! malaria, fe-

ver and ague Insist on having the
genuine with our Private Revi-ni- s

stamp over the neck of th bottle,

PRICK OF

NEW YORK. April S. --Silver, r.l'i

Th to

60c

N
J 1)1

lill
M

THE
Delivered

rcHldcncc,

mm

m wm

Tenth and
Telephone riftl,

k I lv 1 11 I H I II 1 V

(f New Ceo In I

W. P. Mgr.,

UNLIMITED LIABILITY

Subscribed Capital,
Cujiitiil,

Surplus Holders,

in

Has been on tbe racilic Count ovci lwo vmra

&
Or.

A- T-

A. D,

OF

III'

in

THE FIRE IN THE

CaH A. ii,gKi,oK
C"n Aata In United Btateaj. ,f,ift,,1

B.F. SON,

DAVIS

Sansome Street,

iimunfadutei

ropoiitau

KIiNDIK

Seriously

pnnu-uion- ia

prevalent

Klondike.
practically

termin-
ation

Hosletter's
ilyxpla,

SILVER.

DYSPEPTICIDE
orastsst DIGESTION.

your office, Htorc
per month.

IIIH lOIIIVP

ASTORIAN

PRINTING

Commercial Streets

5an

WINFIELD

MIXWII.I PlUIUV'I

THOMAS, Francisco.

OF SHAREHOLDERS.

1,1100,000

2,.r)4.r,,lM
:h)0,()oo

1,718,792

FARM IMPLEMENTS'- -

Underwriting Iwtiity

SAMUEL ELMORE CO.
Resident Agents, Aslmiii,

THE PLACE TO BUY
CANNERY SUPPLIES

FISHING BOAT SUPPLIES
BUILDING MATERIAL

SEWING MACHINES
AND

Ore.

I7IO

LONDON

OLDEST I'CRELY OFFICE WORLD.

DAVIS

SAMUEL ELMORE

FISHER BROTHERS,
Astoria.

FOUNDED

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

GENERAL AGENTS.

L. DAVIS CAUL A. II KNIW

- San Francisco, Cal.

& CO., AGENTS.


